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Reservoirs throughout the country exhibit degraded shorelines and simplified
littoral habitats because of aging. This study evaluated the establishment of agricultural
plantings on reservoir mudflats and the effectiveness of supplemental brush pile
structures in providing recruitment habitat for juvenile fish. The mudflats of Enid
Reservoir, Mississippi were seeded during the winter drawdown in October of 2016 and
2017 with agricultural plantings. Monitoring of plantings found grasses performed best in
terms of establishment and providing potential fish habitat. During Summer 2017 brush
piles and control sites, without brush, were sampled in Enid Reservoir using rotenone to
evaluate juvenile fish use. Juvenile fish exhibited greater abundances and larger sizes, on
average, in brush pile sites. Larger brush piles placed in shallower water provided the
greatest benefit to juvenile fish.
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CHAPTER I
ASSESSING GROWTH AND ESTABLISHMENT OF AGRICULTURAL
PLANTINGS ON RESERVOIR MUDFLATS
Abstract
Experimental agricultural plantings were sown on the mudflats of Enid Reservoir,
Mississippi during the winter drawdown period in October 2016 and October 2017.
Following planting all plots were monitored regularly until the following spring to
evaluate effectiveness of establishment through ground cover, height, stem density, and
biomass sampling. In total we planted 35 plots of 0.5 ha in 2016 and 40 plots of 0.125 ha
in 2017. Plots were comprised of: Rye Grass (Lolium), Triticale (x Triticosecale sp.),
Balansa Clover (Trifolium michelianum), Berseem Clover (Trifolium alexandrinum),
several mixed plantings, and a disked control. Results were analyzed with an analysis of
variance and differences among means evaluated with Tukey’s honest significant
difference (HSD) test. All experimental treatments were evaluated for significant
difference from control plots to serve as a threshold for successful establishment. We
found that plots seeded with grasses performed significantly better than control plots with
respect to all metrics measured, while plots seeded with mixed planting performed better
than control plots only with respect to height, and plots seeded with clover did not
perform significantly better than control plots. Results serve as an evaluation of the
efficacy of agricultural plant establishment on the mudflats of flood control reservoirs. In
1

addition, conclusions can also be applied to the use of agricultural plantings as a
management tool to create fish habitat in mudflats.
Introduction
Aging reservoirs throughout the country pose a major obstacle for resource
managers in maintaining desirable recreational fisheries. Degradation of shorelines and
nearshore areas through erosion, sedimentation, loss of submerged structure, and
widespread substrate homogenization over time may decrease habitat complexity and
have become a common concern for reservoir managers (Allen and Aggus 1983; Miranda
and Krogman 2015; Pegg et al. 2015). Decreasing habitat complexity can negatively
affect fish diversity, simplify fish communities, alter species composition, and reduce
recruitment of fish species that support key recreational fisheries (Valley et al. 2004;
Smokorowski and Pratt 2007). The negative effects of reservoir aging on fish
communities are often exasperated by human activities, such as shoreline development
and deforestation.
Reservoirs can experience different hydrologic conditions from those that existed
in the river prior to impoundment. During flood events rivers escape their banks and
inundate surrounding floodplains, generally during the late winter through spring.
Inundation allows fish access to terrestrial vegetation that provides habitat and a boost in
productivity (Petry et al. 2003). While impounded systems provide permanent access to
floodplain habitats, the unnatural water cycle present in reservoirs allows flooding to
persist during the growing season. Prolonged inundation limits the growth of terrestrial
vegetation and slowly degrades the productive capacity of floodplains (Agostinho et al.
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1999; Miranda 2008). The degradation of floodplains through altered hydrology can be
remedied through management action.
Manipulations of aquatic systems through supplemental habitat is a potential
solution to mitigate the impacts of reduced habitat complexity caused by reservoir aging
and to enhance fisheries. Methods for slowing the rate or reversing reservoir senescence
exist and could help restore and conserve habitat (Allen and Aggus 1983; Miranda and
Krogman 2015; Pegg et al. 2015). These methods include the creation of habitat
components using both artificial structures and natural materials as well as by
establishment of terrestrial and/or aquatic vegetation. Restoration of degraded ecosystem
goods and services, and providing opportunities for resource users, are primary goals of
habitat management (Pegg and Chick 2010).
Vegetation can benefit fish through different mechanisms, often varying among
and within a species at different stages of development. Submersed terrestrial vegetation
in the floodplain of a river serves as an important structure for many fish species adapted
to exploit seasonally-inundated floodplains. These include various species of crappie
(Pomoxis) and black bass (Micropterus) that provide socially and economically important
recreational fisheries (USDOI 2011; Hutt et al. 2013). Studies also report that fish
assemblages exhibit greater species diversity in vegetated than in non-vegetated areas
(Dibble et al. 1996; Cross and McInerny 2001; Pratt and Smokorowski 2003). For
example, forage species use vegetation as protection from predators because predatory
fish have reduced foraging success in heavy cover (Savino and Stein 1989a, 1989b).
Vegetation also provides a substrate for growth of epiphytic plants and invertebrates
(Keast 1984; Rooke 1986; Chilton 1990; Humphries 1996), which provide forage for
3

juveniles and adult fish (Moxley and Langford 1982). Many fishes depend on vegetation
for nest building and spawning as well as protection for young of year (Poe et al. 1986;
Bryan and Scarnecchia 1992).
The regulated zone of reservoirs (i.e., the elevation band between the range of
annual water level fluctuation) often becomes devoid of vegetation due to the artificial
seasonality of the water level fluctuations that create a barren contour often characterized
as mudflats. The water cycle is artificial because mudflats are inundated during the spring
growing season and exposed during winter months when few, if any, native plants are
capable of colonizing these areas. Thus, lack of vegetation at the time of inundation leave
mudflats devoid of cover once inundated. Cool-season agricultural plants provide a
potential solution to establish vegetation through the winter which may provide structure
for fish following spring inundation. Barley (Hordeum) has been tested for this
application on the regulated zone of Shasta Lake reservoir, California yielding minimal
effects on black bass populations even with the use of fertilizers to improve growth
(Ratcliff et al. 2009). Also, cereal rye (Secale) was tested on the mudflats of Lake Nottely
reservoir, Georgia and researchers concluded that only temporary and modest benefits to
fish populations result from seeding mudflats (Strange et al. 1982). Although those two
plant species did not yield major benefit in those reservoirs, numerous other plant species
are readily available and have not been tested. Reservoir hydrology and local temperature
conditions often limit the length of time native warm-season plants can grow in the
mudflats, although there is ample time for cool-season agricultural plantings to grow
through winter while mudflats are typically exposed. Also, because adaptations for
growth and composition vary widely among plant species, there still is a need to explore
4

their applicability for submerged structure. Selecting plants which could flourish without
the aid of fertilizers was a priority to reduce costs in management applications. For this
reason, I chose specific cool-season plant species that have adaptations likely to perform
well on reservoir mudflats with potentially challenging growing conditions, including
high soil pH, poor soil productivity, and poor drainage. For example, Ryegrass (Lolium)
has been documented to tolerate a variety of soil textures including poorly drained soils
with only moderate fertility requirements with fast germination and high grazing
resistance (Harper 2008). Similarly, Triticale (x Triticosecale sp.) has a relatively fast
germination rate with an excellent resistance to grazing (Harper 2008), which may be
extreme in winter mudflats because of avian and mammalian herbivores. Clover species
(Trifolium) serve as companion species while producing ground cover and fixing nitrogen
(Harper 2008). The primary objectives of this study are to: (1) Assess effectiveness in
establishing agricultural plantings in reservoir mudflats and (2) evaluate the quality of
cover for fish provided by agricultural plantings on reservoir mudflats.
Methods
Study Area
This study occurred in an embayment, Long Branch Creek, of Enid Reservoir in
Northwest Mississippi (Figure 1.1). Enid Reservoir encompasses a conservation pool
surface area of over 6,500 hectares in Yalobusha, Panola, and Lafayette counties,
Mississippi formed by the impoundment of the Yocona River. This reservoir was
impounded in 1952 as part of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Yazoo Headwater
Project, with the aim of preventing flooding in the Mississippi Delta region in western
Mississippi.
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Enid Reservoir’s water level varies seasonally but generally follows a guide curve
created by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. The guide curve (Figure 1.2) provides a
target pool elevation level for each day of the year. The guide curve suggests that in a
normal year the reservoir fluctuates 6.1 m, which results in a change in area of
approximately 4,000 ha (i.e., from 2,476 ha at 70.1 m elevation to 6,527 ha at 76.2 m
elevation; Figure 1.2). These temporal changes in water level interact with seasonal
temperature changes to influence the extent of mudflats exposure, time of exposure, and
at what temperature conditions. Thus, the 74-76 m contour region, for example,
encompasses an area of approximately 1,700 ha that is de-watered for an average of 225
days per year (Figure 1.3), and during a period when temperatures average 13.7° C
(Figure 1.4). In contrast, the 71-72 m contour region encompasses an area of
approximately 500 ha, is exposed for an average of 104 days per year (Figure 1.3), with
an average temperature of 6.7° C (Figure 1.4). Because the first frost usually occurs in
late October, the 74-76 m contour is exposed for approximately 50 frost-free days in the
fall, whereas the 71-72 m contour is exposed for 0 frost-free days (Figure 1.5).
Experimental Design Year 1
I planted experimental agricultural plots in Long Branch Creek during the first
two weeks of October 2016. A total of 35 plots of 0.5 ha each were established between
74 and 76 m pool elevation levels. A stratified systematic design was used such that a
single randomly assigned sequence of treatments was created and assigned to plots
spatially. Treatments included 4 monoculture plantings, 2 mixed plantings, and an
unplanted control. Marshall Ryegrass (Lolium), Triticale (x Triticosecale sp.), Balansa
Clover (Trifolium michelianum), and Frosty Berseem Clover (Trifolium alexandrinum)
6

made up the monoculture plantings. Mixed plantings consisted of a Rye Grass and
Balansa Clover mix or Triticale and Balansa Clover mix at a 30% grass to 70% clover
seeding rate.
Plots were seeded using rates prescribed by manufacturers (Table 1.1). Typically,
in wildlife food plot applications seeding rates are adjusted for pure live seed (PLS) based
on pure live seed and germination rates provided by manufacturers (Eq. 1.1).
PLS adjusted rate =

Reccommended Seeding Rate
% Germination ∗ % Live Seed

(1.1)

I elected to use unadjusted manufacturer suggested seeding rates to reduce costs. I
planted plots using two planting implements, a Plotmaster Hunter 300 and a Plotmaster
Hunter 400 both pulled behind Honda Foreman 500 ATVs. The planting implements
each have disking, spreading, dragging, and culti-packing capabilities. Seeding
implements were calibrated prior to plantings, by seeding small areas of known size with
specified seed amounts and adjusting seeder settings, to ensure proper dispersion of seed
throughout the planted area. Control plots were disked but were not seeded so that soil
disturbance was not a confounding variable when comparing treatments to control plots.
All plots had two 1 m2 exclosures constructed from 5 cm mesh poultry wire placed
randomly within the plots to evaluate the impacts of herbivory on growth (Lashley et al.
2011).
Soil tests were conducted for each of the 35 experimental plots to quantify
nutrients and composition. A total of 10 samples of the top 15 cm of soil were collected
in each plot with a shovel, combined in a 19-liter bucket, bagged, and labeled. Samples
were analyzed by the Mississippi State University Extension Service soil lab. Soil tests
provide accurate estimates for soil pH, macronutrients (Phosphorus and Potassium),
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micronutrients (Calcium, Magnesium, Zinc, and Sodium), and cation exchange capacity
(CEC) which all influence plant growth. Soil pH readings are calculated using a standard
commercially available pH meter on a soil water suspension, with a precision of +/- 0.1 0.3 pH units. Soil nutrient levels are calculated using the Mississippi Soil Testing method
described by Lancaster (1970). The Mississippi Soil Testing method is calibrated such
that repeated tests of standard soil samples yield a coefficient of variation of 5 to 10
percent within samples.
Sampling Design Year 1
Growth of experimental agricultural plantings was monitored monthly from one
month after planting (November 2016) through Late Winter (Early March 2017) and a bimonthly basis from Early Spring (Mid-March 2017) through Late Spring (Mid-May
2017). Several growth variables were evaluated including ground coverage, height,
monthly and full-season dry biomass production, and stem density. All experimental
plots were evaluated, with each sown plot evaluated for the species planted and control
plots evaluated for naturally growing species.
Point intercept sampling allowed for analysis and comparison of ground coverage,
plot composition, and height between sown species (Caratti 2006). Three transects each
30 meters in length were randomly assigned extending from the midpoint of each plot
(Figure 1.6). Along these transects a pole, consisting of a piece of rebar 31 mm in
diameter, was used to evaluate ground cover every 1 m. At each point the types of plants
intersecting the pole was recorded. Height of sown plants where plants intersected
sampling points along the transect was recorded to the nearest 1 cm.
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I collected biomass clippings from sown species for analysis of dry weight.
Clippings were taken from 1-m2 exclosures randomly distributed in the plot (Figure 1.6).
One exclosure was clipped during every sampling event from November to mid-April
and moved to a new randomly selected location within the plot. The other exclosure
remained in the same location from November until the time it was clipped in mid-April.
Samples were then dried in an oven with weights recorded every 12 hours until weights
stabilized to within +/- 0.5g (Lashley et al. 2014). Annual and monthly biomass clippings
were used to estimate dry biomass production for each plot. A comparison of season-long
clippings to final-month clippings allowed for the evaluation of the potential impact of
herbivory on establishment.
Stem density of sown species were recorded inside of monthly biomass
exclosures as well as within a randomly selected 1 m2 area outside of exclosures. The use
of measurements both within and outside of exclosures accounted for the potential impact
of herbivory on stem density counts.
Experimental Design Year 2
Experimental agricultural plots were again sown in Long Branch Creek in
October 2017. A total of 40 plots of 0.125 ha each were randomly assigned between 74
and 76 m pool elevation levels. Treatments included 5 monoculture plantings, 2 mixed
plantings, and an unplanted control. Marshall Ryegrass, Nelson Ryegrass (Lolium
multiflorum), Triticale, Balansa Clover, and Frosty Berseem Clover made up the
monoculture plantings. Mixed plantings consisted of a Marshall Ryegrass and Balansa
Clover mix at a 30% grass to 70% clover seeding rate, and a Nelson Ryegrass and
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Triticale mix at a 50% each seeding rate. Control plots received disking using planting
implements but were not seeded.
All plot areas were mowed at least one week prior to seeding using a 1.5 m bush
hog and a 60-horsepower tractor. Mowing removed warm season growth which occurred
throughout the prior growing season because of lower than normal pool elevation levels.
All mowing was conducted from 11-13 October with approximately one week allowed
between mowing and planting. Plots were seeded using the same equipment and methods
as those used during the 2016 planting season. Soil tests were collected for each of the 40
experimental plots. A total of 10 samples of the top 15 cm of soil were collected in each
plot using a shovel and combined in a 19-liter bucket and bagged and labeled. Samples
were analyzed through the Mississippi State University Extension Service soil lab.
Sampling Design Year 2
Growth of agricultural plantings was monitored monthly from two months after
planting (December 2017) through inundation (February 2018). Growth evaluations were
conducted using the same methods as evaluations from the 2016-2017 growing season.
Unexpected Obstacles
Abnormally low pool levels during most of 2017 allowed warm-season plants to
flourish throughout the growing season at the upper levels of mudflats. Since 1953 Enid
Reservoir has failed to reach its full pool level in 12 years, or about 20% of the time.
Abnormally high pool levels during the winter of 2018 prematurely inundated
plots approximately two months ahead of guide curve estimates. Premature inundation
prevented plantings from achieving full growth potential. Therefore, metrics such as
10

height of growth and biomass which depended upon plants reaching full maturity were
excluded from analysis for the 2017-2018 growing season.
Data Analysis
To characterize the productivity of soils within the mudflats of Enid Reservoir I
compared mean, median, minimum, and maximum values for pH and macronutrients
(Phosphorus and Potassium; kg/ha) obtained from soil tests for all plots from each
growing season to target values for agricultural plantings (Harper 2008). These
comparisons provided a frame of reference to characterize soil productivity.
To evaluate successful establishment of plantings I conducted an analysis of
variance (ANOVA) to test if differences existed in ground cover and in stem density
among planting treatments. I selected these metrics because I deemed them effective
indicators of successful establishment and representative of the density and prevalence of
planted species within plots. When differences were detected by ANOVA, Tukey’s
Honest Significant Difference (HSD) post-hoc test was used to compare between
individual species. I used data from both the 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 growing seasons
for evaluations of successful establishment. Analysis was conducted for the last sampling
event in 2017 and 2018 (May and January respectively) in each year independently. I
deemed establishment successful when stem density or ground cover of plantings were
larger than in control plots (α=0.05, one tailed).
To evaluate successful creation of cover for fish using plantings I selected growth
metrics which I deemed to be relevant for providing effective cover for fish based on
existing literature for other forms of supplemental habitat. The first metric I selected was
height, which has been shown to be an important predictor for fish abundance around
11

supplemental habitat (Gratwicke and Speight 2005). The second metric selected was stem
density, which has been shown to impact fish habitat use in aquatic vegetation (Savino
and Stein 1989; Savino and Stein 1992). I conducted ANOVA to test if differences
existed between height of growth and stem density of plantings. When differences were
detected by ANOVA, Tukey’s HSD post-hoc test was used to compare between
individual species. I used only data from the 2016-2017 growing season for evaluating
creation of cover for fish, as evaluations were limited during the 2017-2018 growing
season. Analysis was conducted for the final sampling event of the growing season
(May). I deemed creation of cover for fish successful when stem density and height of
plantings was significantly larger (α=0.05, one tailed) than control plots.
Results
Soil Chemistry
Comparisons of soil test results from both planting seasons for pH and
macronutrients with target values showed poor soil productivity in the mudflats of Enid
Reservoir (Table 1.2). The mean and median values for each metric from both planting
seasons fell short of target pH and macronutrients levels for the planted species during
both growing seasons. Additionally, maximum observed values from all plots for pH
during both planting seasons and phosphorus during the 2016-2017 planting season fell
short of target ranges.
Vegetation Establishment
Analysis of variance revealed significant differences among treatments with
respect to growth metrics indicative of vegetation establishment. Stem density varied
12

among treatments for the 2016-2017 growing season (P<0.01). Marshall Ryegrass stem
densities were greater than control plots but Balansa Clover and Berseem Clover had
lower stem density than control plots (Figure 1.7). Stem density also varied among
treatments in 2017-2018 (P<0.01), but no treatments differed from control plots (Figure
1.8). Plant coverage varied among treatments for the 2016-2017 growing season
(P<0.01). Marshall Ryegrass had greater coverage than control plots but Berseem clover
had lower percent coverage than control plots (Figure 1.9). Plant coverage varied among
planting treatments for the 2017-2018 growing season (P<0.01) as well. Control plots
plant coverage was higher than all treatments for the 2017-2018 growing season. Triticale
and Triticale and Nelson Ryegrass mixed plantings performed the best of all species
planted in 2017-2018 (Figure 1.10).
Providing Cover for Fish
Analysis of variance revealed significant differences between treatments with
respect to growth metrics indicative of creation of cover for fish. Stem density varied
among treatments for the 2016-2017 growing season (P<0.01). Marshall Ryegrass
performed best in terms of stem density (Figure 1.7). Height of growth varied among
treatments for the 2016-2017 growing season (P<0.01). Marshall Ryegrass, Triticale,
Marshall Ryegrass and Balansa Clover mixed planting, and Triticale and Balansa Clover
mixed planting all performed well in terms of height growth relative to control plots
(Figure 1.11).
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Discussion
Over a period of two years I planted approximately 20 ha of agricultural plantings
consisting of a total of 5 agricultural species in the regulated zone of Enid Reservoir. This
study provides one of the most thorough evaluations of growth of agricultural plantings
within the regulated zone of a reservoir. Previous studies conducted limited evaluations
of growth metrics of plantings only reporting average height and occasionally stem
density (Strange et al. 1982; Ratcliff et al. 2009). Other studies also planted considerably
less area and did so using fertilizer to improve growth, at a greater expense. Our findings
indicate that agricultural plantings can be successfully established in the regulated zone
of reservoirs without the use of fertilizers and potentially provide effective cover for fish
when inundated.
Soil productivity was poor within planted sites on the mudflats of Enid Reservoir
during both growing seasons. Low pH and macronutrient levels in regulated zone soils of
Enid Reservoir are at a level which likely limits growth and prevents the establishment of
species which exhibit limited tolerance ranges (Harper 2008).
Marshall Ryegrass successfully established on the mudflats of Enid Reservoir
during the 2016-2017 growing season. Results from the 2017-2018 growing season
showed no successful establishment of any species, likely resulting from the shortened
evaluation season and the persistence of natural growth from the previous growing
season. The attempt to mow and remove existing growth greatly reduced natural
vegetation but still left approximately 8 cm of growth above the seedbed. Abundant
Korean Lespedeza (Kummerowia striata) likely created artificially high coverage and
height values for control plots while also diminishing detection of planted species in
14

treatment sites. The successful establishment of Ryegrass during the 2016-2017 planting
season is not surprising given the tolerance of the species for wide pH ranges, poor soil
fertility, and poor drainage (Harper 2008).
Marshall Ryegrass provided potentially effective cover for fish in terms of stem
density and height. Triticale, Marshall Ryegrass and Balansa Clover mix, and Triticale
and Balansa Clover mix exhibited effective cover for fish in terms of height. These
results indicate that Marshall Ryegrass provides the best option for creating cover for
fish, with minimal costs for seed and no fertilizer use. Nevertheless, these conclusions
depend on the effectiveness of our selected growth metrics, stem density and height, as
indicators of potential fish use. The greatest average height among planted species was
observed in Triticale, which suggests a mix between Ryegrass and Triticale may
potentially optimize both height and stem density. During the 2017-2018 growing season
a mix between Nelson Ryegrass and Triticale was sown in experimental plots, but the
brief duration of the season limited comprehensive evaluation of establishment and
effectiveness.
Agricultural plantings have long been considered a means of providing cover for
fish in the regulated zone of reservoirs. However, evaluations of their effectiveness have
been limited, with only two published comprehensive studies to date (Strange et al. 1982;
Ratcliff et al. 2009) and two other less detailed evaluations (Hulsey 1959; Groen and
Schroeder 1978). Our findings provide evidence that agricultural plantings can be
established in the regulated zones of reservoirs without the use of fertilizers. Furthermore,
based on available information in the literature and observed growth, several of our
planted species appear to provide effective structure to potentially serve as beneficial fish
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cover for fish. Our results strongly support the use of Ryegrass planting as a viable form
of supplemental fish habitat. Species like Triticale also hold promise as beneficial cover
for fish. The importance of selecting cool season species with tolerances for poor
growing conditions cannot be over stated. Clover species seeded in this study exhibited
poor establishment, likely resulting from poor soil productivity and limited rainfall
immediately following plantings. Similarly, Strange et al. (1982) observed failures of
large areas of cultivated regulated zones due to poor fertility and variable precipitation.
Lessons learned extend beyond plant selection and into the planning process.
Planting in years following below-average reservoir pool levels is likely a waste of
resources. Below average pool levels during the 2016-2017 growing season allowed for
ample natural plant growth which would have likely reduced the benefit of our plantings.
Additionally, areas had to be mowed in preparation for plantings, creating an added
expense in both time and resources. Moreover, in practical applications wider contour
ranges may need to be sown to ensure plantings are inundated and available for fish use
during critical periods given variability in pool levels. Our plantings focused on a narrow
2 m contour interval (74-76 m) for the purposes of facilitating a more robust experimental
design. Furthermore, managers wishing to apply agricultural plantings should consider
costs of seed relative to production when selecting species. Additionally, seeding rates
could be adjusted based on pure live seed (Eq 1.1) to improve germination and growth in
applications where costs are not prohibitive. Our inability to evaluate plots due to
variability in inundation timing highlights not only the need to sow wide contour ranges
but also the need to select candidate reservoirs with predictable water regimes. The
ability to effectively predict pool level fluctuations serves as an important requirement to
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effectively implement agricultural plantings to provide supplemental fish habitat. Future
research should focus on reservoirs with more predictable pool levels or effectively
quantifying pool predictability to inform decision making by fisheries managers.
Fisheries managers will continue to search for efficient methods to prevent the
habitat homogenization occurring in aging reservoirs around the nation. Supplemental
agricultural plantings may have a prominent role moving forward in combating
diminished productivity in reservoirs. Lessons learned from past studies highlight the
limitations associated with this method, however the potential for benefits to fish
communities at low costs to management agencies warrants further investigation.
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Tables
Table 1.1

Seeding rates for agricultural plantings sown at Enid Reservoir during
October 2016 and 2017.

Common Name Manufacturer
kg/ha Cost/ha (US$) adj kg/ha
Triticale
Buck Island Seed Company 140
200
168
Nelson Ryegrass The Wax Company
28
25
33
Marshall
The Wax Company
39
50
46
Ryegrass
Berseem Clover Grassland Oregon
28
350
52
Balansa Clover
Grassland Oregon
18
100
40
Species planted with manufacturer suggested seeding rate in kilograms per hectare, cost
per hectare for manufacturer suggested rates, and pure live seed adjusted seeding rates.

Table 1.2

Soil chemistry levels in the mudflats of Long Branch embayment in Enid
Reservoir, Mississippi, 2016-2017 and 2017-2018.
2016-2017

Soil
Metric
pH
P (kg/ha)

2017-2018
Target

Mean Median Min Max Mean Median Min Max
4.8
4.8
4.2
5.3
4.9
4.9
4.4
5.6
25.0
23.5
6.7 79.6
30.7
30.8
11.2 56.0
88.5
95.3
29.1 151.3 134.5
130.0 28.0 273.5

6.1-6.5
35-135
180K (kg/ha)
360
Values for mean, median, minimum, and maximums for relevant soil metrics provided by
soil tests for both growing seasons. A total of 35 plots were included in 2016-2017
samples and a total of 40 plots were included in 2017-2018 samples. Target values for pH
and macronutrient levels are provided (Harper 2008), target levels for secondary and
micronutrients are excluded as they vary greatly based on the species planted as well as
regionally. (pH=soil acidity, P=Phosphorus, K= Potassium).
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Figures

Figure 1.1

Map of Mississippi depicting the location of Enid Reservoir and Long
Branch Creek.

Map showing the location of Enid Reservoir in the state of Mississippi, with inlay
identifying Long Branch Creek.
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Figure 1.2

Enid Reservoir guide curve and % exposed mudflats

Enid Reservoir pool elevation in meters (left y-axis) and % exposed mudflat (right yaxis) plotted against day of the year.
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Figure 1.3

Enid Reservoir days of exposure based on pool elevation (m).

Cumulative days of exposure per year relative to pool elevations in Enid Reservoir,
Mississippi.
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Figure 1.4

Enid Reservoir guide curve relative to mean daily temperature and day of
year.

Pool elevation in m (left y-axis) at Enid Reservoir, Mississippi, and mean daily
temperature in °C at Batesville, Mississippi (right y-axis) plotted against day of year.

Figure 1.5

Enid Reservoir average frost-free exposure days by pool elevation (m).

Average cumulative days of mudflat exposure before first frost at Enid Reservoir,
Mississippi. On average, first frost occurs on 28 October (DOY 301).
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Figure 1.6

Growth sampling design used at Enid Reservoir during the 2016-2017 and
2017-2018 growing seasons.

Procedure for agricultural planting growth assessments. Showing the planted plot
(rectangle), midpoint (dark circle), point intercept transects (lines radiating from
midpoint), and exclosures (empty circles).
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Figure 1.7

A

Stem density for planted species in the mudflats of Long Branch
embayment in Enid Reservoir, Mississippi 2016-2017

Stem density in stems per m2 for May growth samples from the 2016-2017 growing
season by species with letters representing significant differences from Tukey HSD posthoc test. A total of 35 plots were included in 2016-2017 samples. (Bal=Balansa Clover,
Ber=Berseem Clover, Mar RG/Bal= Marshall Ryegrass / Balansa Clover mixed planting,
Mar RG= Marshall Ryegrass, Trit/Bal=Triticale / Balansa Clover mixed planting,
Trit=Triticale).
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Figure 1.8

Stem density for planted species in the mudflats of Long Branch
embayment in Enid Reservoir, Mississippi 2017-2018

Stem density in stems per m2 for May growth samples from the 2017-2018 growing
season by species with letters representing significant differences from Tukey HSD posthoc test. A total of 40 plots were included in 2017-2018 samples. (Bal=Balansa Clover,
Ber=Berseem Clover, Mar RG/Bal= Marshall Ryegrass / Balansa Clover mixed planting,
Mar RG= Marshall Ryegrass, Nel RG= Nelson Ryegrass, Trit/Nel RG=Triticale / Nelson
Ryegrass mixed planting, Trit=Triticale).
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Figure 1.9
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A

Percent Coverage for planted species in the mudflats of Long Branch
embayment in Enid Reservoir, Mississippi 2016-2017.

Percent coverage from point intercept sampling for May growth samples from the 20162017 growing season by species with letters representing significant differences from
Tukey HSD post-hoc test. A total of 35 plots were included in 2016-2017 samples
(Bal=Balansa Clover, Ber=Berseem Clover, Mar RG/Bal= Marshall Ryegrass / Balansa
Clover mixed planting, Mar RG= Marshall Ryegrass, Trit/Bal=Triticale / Balansa Clover
mixed planting, Trit=Triticale).
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Figure 1.10
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Percent Coverage for planted species in the mudflats of Long Branch
embayment in Enid Reservoir, Mississippi 2017-2018.

Percent coverage from point intercept sampling for February growth samples from the
2017-2018 growing season by species with letters representing significant differences
from Tukey HSD post-hoc test. A total of 40 plots were included in 2017-2018 samples.
(Bal=Balansa Clover, Ber=Berseem Clover, Mar RG/Bal= Marshall Ryegrass / Balansa
Clover mixed planting, Mar RG= Marshall Ryegrass, Nel RG= Nelson Ryegrass, Trit/Nel
RG=Triticale / Nelson Ryegrass mixed planting, Trit=Triticale).
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Figure 1.11

A

Height for planted species in the mudflats of Long Branch embayment in
Enid Reservoir, Mississippi 2016-2017.

Average height in cm for May growth samples from the 2016-2017 growing season by
species with letters representing significant differences from Tukey HSD post-hoc test. A
total of 35 plots were included in 2016-2017 samples (Bal=Balansa Clover, Ber=Berseem
Clover, Mar RG/Bal= Marshall Ryegrass / Balansa Clover mixed planting, Mar RG=
Marshall Ryegrass, Trit/Bal=Triticale / Balansa Clover mixed planting, Trit=Triticale).
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CHAPTER II
TEMPORAL SHIFTS IN USE OF SUPPLEMENTAL COVER BY YOUNG-OF-YEAR
FISH IN RESERVOIR MUDFLATS
Abstract
Prolonged inundation and unnatural hydrology degrade the productive capacity of
reservoir littoral zones. Fisheries managers often use supplemental brush piles to add
structural complexity and possibly increase productive capacity. However, the
connections between supplemental cover and young-of-year (YOY) fish recruitment are
largely unknown. I used rotenone to sample small (71 m2) sites with and without
supplemental cover within the mudflats of Enid Reservoir, Mississippi. A total of 60 sites
with and 60 sites without supplemental cover were sampled between May 2017 and
September 2017. Abundances of YOY and the average size of YOY fish differed
significantly between treatments. Also, the use of littoral supplemental cover by YOY
fish varied temporally throughout the growing season. Young-of-year fish biomass at
brush piles was best predicted by time of year and size of brush piles, while YOY
abundance at brush piles was best predicted by brush pile depth and volume. Larger
brush piles (> 80 m3) yielded greatest YOY biomass and larger brush piles in shallow
depths (< 0.75 m) yielded greater YOY abundance. These data indicate strategic use of
brush piles can improve recruitment of YOY fish.
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Introduction
Reservoir aging poses a major obstacle for achieving fisheries management
objectives like maintaining desirable recreational fisheries. Degradation of shorelines
and nearshore areas through erosion, sedimentation, loss of submerged structure, and
widespread substrate homogenization all decrease structural complexity and have become
a common concern among reservoir managers (Allen and Aggus 1983; Miranda and
Krogman 2015; Pegg et al. 2015). Decreased structural complexity may negatively
impact fish diversity, simplify fish communities, alter species composition, and reduce
recruitment of key fish species (Valley et al. 2004; Smokorowski and Pratt 2007).
Supplemental cover alters local fish distributions and community interactions.
Habitat complexity is a major driver of fish distribution (Gelwick and Matthews 1990;
Bryan and Scarnecchia 1992; Irwin et al. 1997; Jennings et al. 1999; Hatzenbeler et al.
2000; Trial et al. 2001), predator–prey interactions (Hall and Werner 1977; Crowder and
Cooper 1982; Savino and Stein 1982; Johnson et al. 1988), and survival of young-of-year
(YOY) fish (Aggus and Elliott 1975; Miranda et al. 1984; Bryan and Scarnecchia 1992).
Additionally, supplemental cover has been shown to increase angler catch rates which is
often a management objective (Wickham et al. 1973; Wilbur 1978; Mitzner 1981;
Boxrucker 1983; Johnson and Lynch 1992; McKinney et al. 1993; Bolding et al. 2004).
Reservoir fisheries managers commonly use supplemental cover as a tool to
mitigate the negative effects of reservoir aging. In the US, 42 of 51 (82%) state fisheries
management agencies reported using supplemental cover as a management tool in
reservoirs (Tugend et al. 2002). The primary management objectives of supplemental
cover use include: increasing angler catch rates, providing fish recruitment/nursery
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habitat, providing adult habitat/protection, and providing fish spawning habitat (Tugend
et al. 2002). The use of supplemental cover with the goal of improving recruitment in
reservoir fish populations is widespread, but satisfaction with the effectiveness of this
tool is variable (Tugend et al. 2002). Sass et al. (2006) reported that recruitment in YOY
Yellow Perch (Perca flavescens) dropped tenfold in areas of a lake with its coarse woody
habitat intentionally removed as compared to those with coarse woody habitat left in
place.
The use of supplemental cover as a management strategy to provide recruitment
habitat is poorly understood. Research investigating the potential for supplemental cover
to improve fish recruitment and abundance is limited (Tugend et al. 2002). Supplemental
cover has been connected to recruitment increases through the ability to provide cover for
spawning adults, resulting in increased nesting habitat density (Vogele and Rainwater
1975; Hoff 1991; Hunt et al. 2002). Investigations of the temporal changes in
supplemental habitat use by fish communities are also limited. Most research focuses on
the changes in supplemental habitat use by black bass over time (Strange et al. 1982;
Ratcliff et al. 2009). Miranda and Hubbard (1994) reported that added cover increased
winter survival of age-0 Largemouth Bass. The impacts of supplemental cover on
communities over an extended temporal scale has also been poorly researched with most
investigations focusing on one or a limited number of species over a narrow temporal
range. Strange et al. (1982) and Ratcliff et al. (2009) both investigated the use of artificial
habitats by YOY Black Bass over an extended temporal range. The impacts of artificial
structures on fish recruitment in marine fisheries is also poorly understood despite more
thorough and frequent investigations than in freshwater systems (Pickering and
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Whitemarsh 1997). Variability in recruitment of fishes makes it difficult to connect
changes in fish abundance to a specific management action (Tugend et al. 2002). Thus,
management actions are rarely evaluated for their effectiveness in meeting management
objectives.
The inability to draw connections between supplemental cover and fish
recruitment has called in to question the effectiveness of supplemental cover as a
management tool to improve fish recruitment. The objectives of this study were to: (1)
evaluate differences in abundance and size of YOY fish in areas with and without
supplemental cover, (2) evaluate temporal differences in abundance of YOY fish species
occupying supplemental cover, and (3) evaluate the influence of brush pile size and depth
placement on local YOY fish biomass and abundance.
Methods
Study Area
This study was conducted on Enid Reservoir in Northwest Mississippi (Figure
2.1). Enid Reservoir encompasses a conservation pool surface area of over 6,500 hectares
in Yalobusha, Panola, and Lafayette counties, and was created by impounding the
Yocona River. It was impounded in 1952 as part of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
(USACE) Yazoo Headwater Project, with the aim of preventing flooding in the
Mississippi Delta region in western Mississippi.
Enid Reservoir’s water level varies seasonally and generally follows a guide
curve created by the USACE. The guide curve provides a target pool elevation level for
each day of the year. In a normal year the reservoir fluctuates 6.1 m which results in a
change in area of approximately 4,000 ha. Thus, the guide curve creates a period of
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prolonged exposure of shallow littoral portions of the lake, known as mudflats. The
regularity of fluctuations can be variable over short time periods depending on heavy
rainfall events. The long-term nature and regularity of water level fluctuations degrades
existing woody cover and prevents establishment of aquatic vegetation in the mudflats,
resulting in mostly barren littoral zones.
Experimental Design
In February of 2017 the USACE deployed 196 supplemental brush pile structures
in Long Branch Creek embayment on Enid Reservoir to provide supplemental fish habitat
(Figure 2.1). Brush piles consisted of Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana) and Bald Cypress
(Taxodium distichum) anchored with cement blocks and aluminum wire. Before they
were flooded by seasonal water increases, I recorded GPS coordinates and measured
length, width, and height dimensions in meters with a tape measure for all brush pile
structures, yielding volumes for all brush piles in cubic meters.
I randomly selected 60 brush pile and 60 control sites, hereafter referred to as
treatments. Controls were sites without brush spaced at least 20 m away from shore,
brush piles or other structures, and within the Long Branch Creek embayment. Fish were
sampled from May to September 2017. Sampling events occurred over two consecutive
days and were spaced out approximately every 3 weeks. Six sampling events were
completed during the study period, with 20 samples per event, 10 in brush piles and 10 in
control sites.
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Sampling Design
I surrounded sampling points with a block net 30 m long and 2 m deep with 2 mm
mesh following procedures similar to those described by Bettoli and Maceina (1996).
Rotenone was then applied to the surrounded area to achieve a concentration of 1 ppm to
capture fish. A depth measurement was also taken for each site in m. The net area was
monitored until all fish were collected, usually about 25 minutes. Individual fish were
identified to species and total length (mm) recorded. Young-of-year fish were placed on
ice to transport to a laboratory, and batch weights by species recorded at the laboratory.
Data Analysis
To compare fish assemblages between treatments and over time, analyses were
limited to YOY of species present in at least one-third of all samples to avoid the
sensitivity of multivariate analysis to uncommon species. These species included:
Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio), Gizzard Shad (Dorosoma cepedianum), Bluegill
(Lepomis macrochirus), Largemouth Bass (Micropterus salmoides), White Crappie
(Pomoxis annularis), and Black Crappie (Pomoxis nigromaculatus). Length frequency
plots were used to identify the maximum total length for the newest year class for each
species of interest.
Objective 1.- YOY fish communities in supplemental cover and control sites
I applied a permutational analysis of variance (PERMANOVA; Oksanen et al.
2017). The dependent variables in the PERMANOVA were abundance of YOY fish of
species of interest, and the independent class variable was treatment. Species counts were
loge+1 transformed to reduce excessive dispersion. Differences were deemed significant
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when P ≤ 0.05. Non-parametric PERMANOVA was used to avoid the potential violation
of the assumptions of normal distributions of fish among sites and heterogeneity of
variances (Anderson 2001). If differences between treatments were detected, boxplots
were used to visualize variations between treatment types for each of the six species of
interest. PERMANOVA were performed using the Adonis function of the vegan package
in program R (R Development Core Team, 2010).
To evaluate size of YOY fish, I used the lmer function of the lme4 package in
program R to create a multiple regression model (Bates et al. 2015). The model predicted
the total length of YOY fish using time, treatment (brush pile or control), the interaction
between time and fish species, the interaction between time and treatment, and a random
effect of time on individual sampling sites. A random effects model was used to account
for repeated measurements over time, or the increase in total length resulting from normal
growth of fish throughout the duration of the growing season at all sampling sites.
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was then used to identify possible differences in YOY
total length between treatments and over time, and possible interactions between time and
species, and between time and treatment. Differences were deemed significant when P ≤
0.05.
Objective 2.- Temporal differences in YOY fish assemblages occupying supplemental
cover
I conducted a PERMANOVA using data from the 60 brush pile samples to
contrast YOY fish assemblages over time (Oksanen et al. 2017). Species counts were
loge+1 transformed to reduce excessive dispersion. Differences were deemed significant
when P ≤ 0.05. If temporal differences were identified by the PERMANOVA, boxplots
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were used to visualize variations between sampling events for each of the six species of
interest. PERMANOVA were performed using the Adonis function of the vegan package
in program R (R Development Core Team, 2010).
Objective 3.- Influence of brush pile size and depth on YOY fish assemblages
I conducted two separate analyses using YOY of the 6 species of interest
occupying the 60 brush piles. First, multiple linear regression was used to predict the
biomass (g) of YOY fish based on brush pile volume (m3) and brush pile depth (m).
Week was included as a class variable to remove the effect of time. Next, multiple linear
regression was used to predict the abundance (number) of YOY fish based on brush pile
volume (m3) and brush pile depth (m). The loge+1 of the dependent variable was used to
linearize data. Both regression models were fit using program R. A total of 13 models
consisting of all combinations of the two environmental factors of interest and a temporal
factor were evaluated using Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), small-sample corrected
AIC (AICc), and Akaike weights (wi (AIC)) (Akaike 1987; Burnham and Anderson,
2002). I used the combination of these three factors to evaluate the parsimony and
adequacy of each model and select the most adequate of the 13 models. Model
coefficients (beta values) from the most adequate model were used on simulated data
sets, created using systematic combinations of observed ranges of explanatory variables,
to create contour plots using the lattice package in program R as well as line graphs to
evaluate the influence of brush pile features on YOY fish (Sarkar 2008).
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Results
I collected 12,788 fish representing 21 species at the 120 sampling sites. YOY
fish accounted for 11,169 (87%) of all fish collected. Depths of sampling sites varied
from 0.5 to 1.4 m. Volumes of brush piles sampled varied from 0.8 to 157.4 m3.
Objective 1.- YOY fish communities in supplemental cover and control sites
Fish assemblage structure differed significantly between brush pile and control
sites (PERMANOVA, P=0.02). Three species, Bluegill, Largemouth Bass, and Black
Crappie showed higher abundance on average in brush pile sites as compared to control
sites (Figure 2.2). Gizzard Shad, Common Carp, and White Crappie showed little
difference in abundance between treatments (Figure 2.2).
Total length of YOY fish varied among treatment types (ANOVA, P<0.01), over
time (ANOVA, P=0.01), interacted with time and species (ANOVA, P<0.01), and did not
interact with time and treatment type (ANOVA, P=0.06). In brush pile sites total length
of YOY fish had a median of 42 mm, and varied from 16 mm to 120 mm. In control sites
total length of YOY fish had a median of 39 mm and varied from 15 mm to 118 mm.
Multiple regression revealed larger fish in sites with brush piles than those in sites
without brush piles during a majority of the sampling season (Figure 2.3). In early
portions of the sampling season, fish of all 6 species were predicted to be larger in brush
pile sites than those in control sites. Later in the sampling season, I observed an overlap
on predicted total length values for all YOY fish species between treatment types.
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Objective 2.- Temporal differences in YOY fish communities occupying cover
Fish assemblage structure differed significantly over the duration of the sampling
season (PERMANOVA, P<0.01). Gizzard Shad abundance at brush pile sites remained
relatively stable throughout the sampling season peaking in week-of-year 22 (Figure 2.4).
All other species showed abundances that increased, peaked, and later decreased. The
timing of peaks in abundances differed among species. Common Carp and Largemouth
Bass peaked earlier in the sampling season while bluegill abundances peaked later
(Figure 2.4).
Objective 3.- Influences of brush pile size and depth on YOY fish assemblages
Model selection revealed the best approximating model for predicting YOY
biomass used brush pile volume and time best predicted YOY biomass (Eq. 2.1).
loge(Biomass+1)=3.05+0.01*Volume+0.15*Time

(2.1)

Two models had ∆ AIC scores of less than 2, but both were more complex versions of the
best approximating model. The top model had the lowest values for AIC and AICc and
the highest model weight (Table 2.1). All factors in the model have significance in the
regression as well as positive coefficient estimates (Table 2.2). Model fit was moderate
with an R2 value of 0.47. Predictions generated from the best approximating model
indicate greater biomass accumulates at higher volume brush piles (Figure 2.5).
Additionally, the difference in biomass between large and small brush piles was greater
in samples from later in the sampling season (Figure 2.6).
Model selection revealed the best approximating model for predicting YOY
abundance used brush pile volume, brush pile depth and the interaction between volume
and depth (Eq. 2.2).
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loge(Abundance+1)=2.05+0.04*Volume+1.88*Depth+-0.03*Volume:Depth

(2.2)

Two models had ∆AIC scores of less than 2, but one was a more complex version of the
best approximating model and the other had almost half the model weight of the top
model. The top model had the lowest value for AIC and AICc and the highest model
weight (Table 2.3). All factors in the model had significance in the regression except for
depth and all factors had positive coefficient estimates except for the interaction between
depth and volume (Table 2.4). Model fit was low with an R2 value of 0.26. Predictions
generated from the most effective model indicate that the greatest abundances of YOY
fish occur at higher volume brush piles at shallower sites (Figure 2.7). Conversely, in
deeper areas, higher abundances occur at brush piles of smaller volume (Figure 2.8).
Discussion
Abundance and biomass of species differed with supplemental cover over time.
Centrarchids exhibited higher abundances in brush piles in agreement with observations
made by Bolding et al. (2004). Additionally, the presence of larger YOY fish at brush
pile sites early in the season indicates either higher initial growth rates in brush piles or
competition for limited cover being won by larger individuals. Variations in use of littoral
brush piles by YOY fish over time track the natural temporal distribution of spawning
(Lane et al. 1996), with species which spawn earlier in the growing season recruiting to
brush earlier than those that spawn later in the growing season. YOY biomass was
highest in larger brush piles later in the year similar to the to observations of greater
biomass in larger marine fish attractors (Bohnsack et al. 1994).
Brush pile size and water depth interacted to affect abundance of some. YOY
abundance was greater at larger brush piles in shallower areas. Similar trends have been
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observed for YOY biomass in marine fisheries with respect to reef structures (Bohnsack
et al. 1994; Gratwicke and Speight 2005). The observed preference for shallower depths
in YOY fish was not expected given high summer water temperatures and increased
vulnerability to avian predators. Evaluations of fish distributions based on depth in
freshwater systems have been limited (Miranda 2011; Miranda and Killgore 2014), this is
especially true of YOY fish. The observed increases in YOY abundance associated for
larger brush piles at shallower depths may result from predators avoiding excessively
shallow water with high summer temperatures. Additionally, large shallow brush piles
receive more sunlight and provide a greater area to promote epiphytic growth indicating
foraging opportunities may be higher at these sites. Nevertheless, additional research is
needed to support these conjectures.
Management Implications
Supplemental cover has been shown to improve fisheries (Tugend et al. 2002), but
questions remain as to the magnitude of effect and mechanisms associated with additions
of cover. At peak abundance (i.e., June) density of YOY largemouth bass in Enid
Reservoir averaged 2,873 fish/ha in brush and 620 fish/ha in sites without cover. Given
these differences in densities, at hypothetical brush pile coverages of 1, 5, 10, and 20%
area of a reservoir embayment, density of YOY largemouth bass is estimated at 642, 732,
845, and 1,070 fish/ha, respectively. These estimates are approximations that assume a
linear relationship between fish density and cover and may entail that additional numbers
reflect increased production rather than simply attraction. Using similar sampling
methods, Hoyer and Cranfield (1996) estimated a density of 6,000 largemouth bass/ha in
a small Florida lake with 7% aquatic vegetation coverage. In West Point Reservoir,
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Alabama-Georgia, Miranda et al. (1984) estimated peak abundance (June) averaged 600
Largemouth Bass/ha in a year when the water level was held below summer pool, and
1200-3800 fish/ha in years when the water levels inundated terrestrial vegetation above
summer pool. Thus, increasing the percentage of brush within the reservoir may in turn
increase the density of YOY Largemouth Bass closer to levels seen in naturally-vegetated
lakes, or in flooded wooded areas of the riparian zone.
Fisheries managers implementing supplemental cover structures as a management
tool have been provided little guidance for selecting brush pile volume and placement
locations. YOY fish abundance can be maximized by placing large brush piles (> 80 m3)
in shallow water (< 0.75 m). If smaller brush piles (< 50 m3) are used they should be
placed in deeper water (1-1.5 m). The relationship between size of structure and
interstitial space has been identified as a good predictor of fish use (Savino and Stein
1982; Johnson et al. 1988; Daugherty et al. 2014). Results from this study provide
evidence that brush piles provide benefits to YOY fish, potentially resulting from a
greater variety of sizes in interstitial spaces provided in larger brush piles. Investigations
have been made into the connections between depth and fish use of structures, but all
have focused on adult fish (Prince and Maughan 1979a; 1979b; Lynch and Johnson
1988a; 1988b).
The observed association between cover and YOY fish supports the use of
supplemental cover as a tool to improve YOY fish recruitment. Furthermore, if temporal
variations in use of supplemental cover indicates respective recruitment by different
species, my findings highlight the importance of providing cover during the duration of
the growing season. Potential increased growth during the early portion of the sampling
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season may indicate increased production resulting from supplemental cover. Future
research should investigate the connections between changes of densities of supplemental
cover and densities of YOY fish to quantify direct benefits to total production resulting
from increases in cover. Additional understanding of the connection between cover and
direct recruitment to fisheries could facilitate more conclusive evidence to reveal if
supplemental habitat simply concentrates existing individuals or increases fish
production, a question that has long troubled fisheries scientists (Pickering and
Whitemarsh 1997).
Fisheries managers will continue to be challenged by reservoir aging and
associated negative effects on fish communities. A clear understanding of the value of
supplemental cover in meeting management objectives allows managers to more
effectively achieve objectives. Furthermore, guidelines for effective implementation of
supplemental structures to achieve objectives makes fisheries managers job’s easier and
increases the likelihood of favorable results. Thus, the need for continued research into
the connections between supplemental cover use and YOY fish recruitment still exists.
Future research may focus on aspects of supplemental cover, such as material used and
design of structures, which have been evaluated in their connection to meeting
management objectives like increased angler catch rates and adult fish use but not as
recruitment habitat. Investigations into the impacts of depth and area on YOY
recruitment could likely benefit from a wider range of sampled depths as well as finer
scale measurements of brush pile structures which account for factors such as interstitial
space.
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Tables
Table 2.1

YOY biomass model selection table

Model
df
AIC
AICc
∆ AIC
wi
Volume + Time
57
167.69
168.42
0.00
0.41
Volume * Depth + Time
55
168.77
170.36
1.08
0.24
Volume * Time
56
169.43
170.54
1.74
0.17
Depth * Time + Volume
55
170.97
172.55
3.37
0.08
Volume * Time + Depth
55
171.42
173.00
3.73
0.06
Depth * Time * Volume
52
173.47
177.07
5.78
0.02
Time
58
174.70
175.13
7.01
0.01
Depth + Time
57
176.67
177.39
8.97
<0.01
Depth * Time
56
178.48
179.59
10.78
<0.01
Volume
58
200.05
200.47
32.35
<0.01
Volume + Depth
57
200.17
200.90
32.48
<0.01
Volume * Depth
56
200.68
201.79
32.99
<0.01
Depth
58
202.58
203.00
34.88
<0.01
Model selection criteria for multiple regression model predicting YOY biomass. Table
includes model factors, degrees of freedom (df), Akaike Information Criterion (AIC),
small-sample corrected AIC (AICc), change in AIC from most adequate model (∆ AIC),
and model weight (wi).

Table 2.2

YOY biomass model summary for most adequate model

Input
Estimate
Std. error
p
95% CI
Intercept
3.05
0.25
<0.01
2.55 – 3.55
Volume
0.01
<0.01
<0.01
0.00 – 0.02
Time
0.15
0.02
<0.01
0.10 – 0.19
Summary of multiple regression model for YOY fish biomass including relevant inputs,
beta estimates (estimate), standard error values (std. error), significance values (p), and
95% Confidence Interval (95% CI).
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Table 2.3

YOY abundance model selection table

Model
df
AIC
AICc
∆ AIC
wi
Volume * Depth
56
169.50
170.61
0.00
0.32
Volume * Depth + Time
55
170.45
172.03
0.95
0.20
Volume
58
170.80
171.23
1.31
0.17
Volume + Time
57
171.74
172.46
2.24
0.11
Volume + Depth
57
172.60
173.32
3.10
0.07
Volume * Time
56
173.48
174.59
3.98
0.04
Depth * Time * Volume
52
173.76
177.36
4.26
0.04
Depth * Time + Volume
55
174.21
175.79
4.71
0.03
Volume * Time + Depth
55
175.39
176.98
5.90
0.02
Time
58
182.75
183.18
13.26
<0.01
Depth
58
183.22
183.65
13.73
<0.01
Depth + Time
57
184.75
185.47
15.25
<0.01
Depth * Time
56
186.29
187.41
16.80
<0.01
Model selection criteria for multiple regression model predicting YOY abundance. Table
includes model factors, degrees of freedom (df), Akaike Information Criterion (AIC),
small-sample corrected AIC (AICc), change in AIC from most adequate model (∆ AIC),
and model weight (wi).

Table 2.4

YOY abundance model summary for most adequate model

Input
Estimate Std. error p
95% CI
Intercept
2.04
0.92
0.03 0.20 – 3.90
Volume
0.04
0.01
<0.01 0.02 – 0.07
Depth
1.88
0.97
0.06 -0.07 – 3.81
Volume : Depth -0.03
0.01
0.03 -0.06 – 0.00
Summary of multiple regression model for YOY fish abundance including relevant
inputs, beta estimates (estimate), standard error values (std. error), significance values
(p), and 95% Confidence Interval (95% CI).
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Figures

Figure 2.1

Map of Mississippi depicting the location of Enid Reservoir and Long
Branch Creek.

Map showing the location of Enid Reservoir in the state of Mississippi, with inlay
identifying Long Branch Creek.
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Figure 2.2

Boxplots showing variations in YOY fish abundances between treatment
types for 6 species of interest.

Differences in Log10 abundances of 6 YOY species between brush pile and control
sampling sites collected in 2017 at Long Brand Creek, Enid Reservoir, Mississippi.
(GZSD=Gizzard Shad, CARP=Common Carp, BLGL=Bluegill, LMB=Largemouth Bass,
WHCR=White Crappie, BLCR=Black Crappie).
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Figure 2.3

Differences in model predicted YOY total length values between treatment
types for 6 species of interest.

Predicted total length of YOY fish plotted against time of year (month) generated by
linear model with random effects for both brush pile (black) and control (gray) sites. Fish
collected during sampling in 2017 at Long Brand Creek, Enid Reservoir, Mississippi.are
denoted with points (GZSD=Gizzard Shad, CARP=Common Carp, BLGL=Bluegill,
LMB=Largemouth Bass, WHCR=White Crappie, BLCR=Black Crappie).
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Figure 2.4

Boxplots showing variations in YOY fish abundances in supplemental
cover between sampling events for 6 species of interest.

Differences in Log10 abundances of 6 YOY species during different sampling events
collected in 2017 at Long Brand Creek, Enid Reservoir, Mississippi. (GZSD=Gizzard
Shad, CARP=Common Carp, BLGL=Bluegill, LMB=Largemouth Bass, WHCR=White
Crappie, BLCR=Black Crappie).
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Figure 2.5

Predicted YOY biomass based on time and brush pile volume.

Contour plot depicting predicted YOY biomass (g) based on time of the year in terms of
week and brush pile volume (m3) darker areas indicate higher biomass as indicated by
the scale on the right side of the figure. Values predicted using multiple regression model
and simulated data sets. Model predictions made based on data collected in 2017 at Long
Brand Creek, Enid Reservoir, Mississippi.
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Figure 2.6

Predicted YOY biomass based on brush pile volume for varying months of
the year.

YOY biomass plotted with respect to brush pile volume with 5 series representing
different months of the year. Values predicted using multiple regression model and
simulated data sets. Model predictions made based on data collected in 2017 at Long
Brand Creek, Enid Reservoir, Mississippi.
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Figure 2.7

Predicted YOY abundance based on brush pile volume and depth of
placement.

Levelplot depicting predicted YOY abundance (#) based on brush pile volume (m3) and
depth (m) darker areas indicate higher abundance as indicated by the scale on the right
side of the figure. Values predicted using multiple regression model and simulated data
sets. Model predictions made based on data collected in 2017 at Long Brand Creek, Enid
Reservoir, Mississippi.
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Figure 2.8

Predicted YOY abundance based on brush pile volume for varying depths
of the year.

YOY abundance plotted with respect to brush pile volume with 4 series representing
different water depths. Values predicted using multiple regression model and simulated
data sets. Model predictions made based on data collected in 2017 at Long Brand Creek,
Enid Reservoir, Mississippi.
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